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St. Louis Street Cars Come Together In A
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is
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12
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to
A Washington dispatch Jatiuaay Twenty
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Alaska will not get delegate In
Dense Fog and Resulting Fatalities
sult of
strike on Squaw creek,
22 says:
gress this year. A recent Washington Then
Tonr Jenkins Before Enthusiaotic Mul¬
territo¬
the
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Fortymlle
tributary Canyon,
city dispatch to the Seattle Post-Intel¬ ries, of which Mr. Beveridge, of Indi¬ district,
Are Terrible. Will Investigate
says the Dawson News. Can¬
ligencer says:
Saw Match
titude.5000
ana, is chairman, decided to adopt spe¬ yon flows into the Fortymlle rivet 37
re¬

con¬

a

a new

a
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People

"The question of granting to Alaska
sort of representation in congress,
either through a delegate or a resident
commissioner, is still muddled, and
like amount.
there is at present little or no prospect
that a solution of the problem will be
Oootoh Known at Dawson
found at this session of congress.
" 'If the senate should vote to author¬
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.] ize the
appointment of an Alaska dele¬
Dawson, Jan. 29. .Frank Gootch, who
gate by the president, and if the house
won the world's wrestling champion¬ of representatives should do the unlike¬
ship at Seattle, was well known in this ly thing and pass the bill, there is no
would ever
eilj where he spent some time. He possibility that the delegate
be allowed to take his seat in the
was known here as Frank Kennedy.
house,' .says Representative Lacev,
chairman of the house committee on
Today
Two Caae* far
public lands. Mr. Lacey wants to see
Alaska's interests well looked after,
Chester Joe, an Indian charged with but he balks at the appointive delegate
being drunk and disorderly, and James proposition.
Burke, charged with selling litjuor to " 'It is absurd to talk about appoint¬
Indians, will be tried today in Judge ing a delegate by executive authority,'
Rogers' court.
continued Mr. Lacey, in talktng about
the matter to the correspondent of the
Cold weather coal, while it lasts, Post-Iutelligencer. 'It would violate
110.50 per ton. Phoii? j0.
the most sacred principle of our system
L. M. West, Agent. of popular representation. The house
of representatives represents the peo¬
1 cannot teii a lie, we must make a ple all of ? he people. through the di¬
Ittle profit. Clavson A Co.
rect expression of all of the people at
the polls, '"he house would never seat
a
delegate from any territory appointed
by the president of the United States.1
some

[Special Dispatch

to

Daily Alaakan.]

Seattle, Jan. 29. Frank Gootch, of
anil a resident of Whatcom
has won the world's wrestling champiooahip, defeating Tom Jenkins in a
^real match before 3000 enthusiastic
people. Jenkins had been the cham¬
pion of the world. The match «u for
a purse of 12000, and for a tide bet in a

t his stale

Tiala A(»i« Lata

The train trim Whitehorse arrived
\J0 o'clock last night, four hour*
late The delaj wa» caused by the
heaty fall of snow along the root* north
of the summit.
at

The February Delineator, at Ladle*
I 'Bazaar.
Flare you seen the Moo«e Hide Sofa
Pillows "at Cise £ Draper's.

cial legislative tactics in order to put miles above Fort Cudahy. The news
through the Valdez-Kagle City wagon of the strike is brought by Frank
road project.
Goyne, carrier for the Dawson News [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
The committee voted unanimonsly to on the Fortymlle and Sixtymite route. St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 29..Two street
favorably report the Nelson bill, appro¬ Goyne also tells of splendid pay being cars'on the Broadway line in this city
priating $250,000 for this road, and onto taken this winter fromin Stonehouse came
together in collision today, re¬
creek and of good results other parts
ask its reference to the conjmittee
of the Forty mile district. He is En¬ sulting in the loss of 20 lives, besides
appropriations.
The object of asking this reference thusiastic over the outlook of the flteld injuring many more. A dense fog hung
is to have the measure put through as us a whole. He says:
like a pall orer the city at the time of
"All of Squaw creek has been staked.
an amendment to the sundry civil bill,
made
the
Martin
and
of
Jim
miscel¬
vehicle'
partner
which is the greatest

laneous legislation in the senate. By
presenting the bill as art amendment to
one of the big appropriation hills in¬

stead of 18 a Separate mdasure, all
doubt as to Its reaching the considera¬
tion of the senate in the regular course
of business will be eliminated.
Senator Beveridge, as well as the
other members of the territory s com¬
mittee, are determined that the wagon

road appropriation shall g(£ through.
So far as the development pf new re¬
in Alaska isconcemed, they re¬
sources
gard this measure as more important
than any other that has beeu presented
this winter.
Senator Nelson toda\ reintroduced
his bill providing for the construction
of roads, the establishment of schools
and care of insane and destitute petsons in Alaska with certain amend¬
"
'The talk about appointing a dele¬ ments. The bill, however, is practi¬
gate is absurd. Discuss as much as cally the same as before. Each school
you please the practicability of elect¬ district is to get from *300 to #1000 un¬
ing a delegate by popular vote in Alas¬ der the bill, instead of from 41000 to
ka: if we ever have a delegate from the $2000, as before.
territory, he will have to be elected; he
cannot be appointed.'
"Senator Nelson, who was a member
of the sub-committee of the senate com¬
mittee on territories, who visited Alas¬
ka last summer, has introduced a bill
providing for the election of a delegate
in the regular way. His colleagues on
is
the committee, with the exception of
Mr. Patterson, a democrat, 'afe opposed
Convicted
to the measure."
.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IS A

25 Per Cent Cut on Yarns

GETS STUCK

INCLUDING
ICE WOOL- SHETLAND FLOSS,

GERMANTOWN WOOL and
SPANISH, SAXONY and
GERMAN KNITTING YARNS

Cold weather coal, while it lasts,
$10.50 per ton. Phone 50.
L. M. West, Agent.

Butterick Pattern Agency

*Cbe Cadics' Bazaar*
I

t.A HARXISO.I. Mgr.

A fine lunch and a large gloss of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents.

Is

Saloonkeeper

Dong)

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Juneau. Jan 2il.- Nick j^urvich, a
Douglas saloon man. «*fis 'coSvTctPd ttj
a jury today for selling liqjor to min¬
ors. Sentence lias not yet been passed,

Stetson hats at Ciayson's.

Graut Bargain

Splendid

new

organ and

Library of

American Literature, from the earliest
settlement up to the present time

THE DOMINION HOTEL complete
Miners

Headquarters

in 1 1 volumes

Dictionary, complete

The Standard

in

one

volume,

bound in sheep. Apply>t Chealander's
Next to Poetofflce, Whitehorse, Y. T. store.
I
mo
1

Table Set

EARL & WILSON Collars
|
25c EACH
EARL & WILSON Cuffs
25c A

PAIR

Family Style

strike. The gold is similar to that
from Jack Wade.
"On Stonehouse, a tributary of
Chicken, tinp pay is being obtained.
On N'os. 3 and 4, owned by Charles Day
and George Day, brothers, and "Bob
Matheson and Arthur Langtnacke, the
owners rocked from 32 square feet of
bedrock $117.70. The gravel is ^hree
to live feet deep. Out of their dump
pans run 23 cents to ileach, without a
blank. No other ground is being
worked."
Tha Wrong Cochran

The attachment levied for P. E. Kern
was against the property of £. A.
Cochran, who was at one time employed
by Mr. Kern, and not against the property of Frank Cochrat^ as was stated
by the Daily Alaskan yesterday morning. E. A. Cochran has not l>een a res¬
ident of Skagway for a long time, while
Frank Cochran remains a popular citizen of the city.

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.

¦Tillil!
=====
No Coal on the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Broadway & Fourth

Tiion3 1241

E. A.

Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.
GCILBAULT, Selling Agent

'Phone «

ALLEN'S

HEALER
SKIN
AND BAPBERS
MEN
LADIES'.
FOR

(JpiTUs

To the Trad*

As the old adage goes, if you want
anything you must go after it. It is'
the same with a bargain. I have thi
remainder of W. H. Robertson's stock
at warehouse, which consists of men's,
ladies' and boys' shoes, nocties, collkrs,
cuffs, sweaters, overalls, jumper*, caps,
etc., which I will elose out at cost.
C. D. Fiquet.
lmo

jd

Good Ifaar ChaiD

Good B< ar Cheap

We Have the Finest Line
of DRIED FRUITS
In the City

skin and abrasions

Camphor Ice and Glycerine. Is Not Sticky or Greasy.
Gloves can be worn immediately alter using. Cures Chapped Hands,
Face and Lips, bjcellent After Sharing. Soothes Eczema and all lrSup«rior

to

Stations of the skin.

25c and 60c Per Bottle

Ken) & to., Druggists

BCIHIl
AMsnsi
^nc£s
-/ry. 4t> pc/ <^4^ a^ut' ato Ao todx**!,,'

THE ROSS-HIGGTNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W.

CURTIS, PROP.

A iri7T)TA A TkT T»T A "KT

atuont; the dead and injured. The
authorities will make a close investiga¬
tion into the cause of the accident.

to Daiy Alaskan. 1 (Special Dispatch to Dail* \laskan.]
Berlin, Jan 29..The Germans are Nagasaki, Japan, Jan. 29.. The situ¬
45th birthday of ation iu Manchuria and Korea remain*
the
still celebrating

[Special Dispatch

occurred unchanged. The Russians are believed
Emperor William, which
Much enthusiasm has to lie strengthening their position as
been manifested among the people. fast as possible along the Korean froi^
The kaiser has addressed multitudes tier and in Manchuria. Japan .is also
from the palace window.
continuing the preparations for war.

Wednesday.

Matlo Arranged

quartet, consisting of Mrs. James
Blanchard and E. M. Mclntyre, will
A

There have been no new developments
in the negotiation between the Russian
and the Japanese governments.

Thomson, Miss Springstead, W. C.
the music at

Valencia Fail* to Show Up

the funer¬

Agency

standard Patterns
Spring and

Sum¬
mer catalogue of Standard Patterns
Standard Patterns are Reliable. All are
Seam Allowing. They are stylish
'and Perfect Fitting and at Popular
Prices.

We have received the

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,
Frank N Johnson

Fresh Miat

J. O. Johnston

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinli
of fresh meat constantly on hand. If

COAL
Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,

$10-50 Per Ton
""JZHSS" FULTON
Delivered

Domestic.No Duty
to Any l'art of the Tow»

Restaurant in Good Cold Weather Coal
Connection
Exclusive Apents
Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 60
Johnson & Johnston

w

,..

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

Many well known citizens of the town
are

Kniser Celebrates His Birth¬ War Sitnation Still Unfitliom hie
day

Consisting of PEELED Peaches,

ficrfvb'
#uy &a£t'd SfAjfr ?t cfeay

For Chapped Hands, Lips, Rough

ahead.

Ladle* Give Afternoon Tu

The Ladies" Guild of the Episcopal
church gave an afternoon tea at the
home of Mrs. George E. Howard yes¬
terday afternoon. It was well atterxVeJ by the society of Skagway and was
a success in every way.

Silver Prunes. Italian Prunes, Pettit
Prunes- Apples. Figs, Apricots, Rais¬
IT BURNS,
ins- Dates Etc.
IT HEATS,
We also call your attention to our line of
IT HOLDS FIRE
Coffee- consisting of
and
GOLDEN GATE, WHITE HOUSE
Makes LITTLE ASH
CHASE & SANBORN brands
and
VVe have a large stock on hand of this

Shaw & Johnson

impossible for
a car length

|

-

T. fi. eiayson s> Co.

was

the track

The Valencia, which was due to arhave charge of
tc- rive yesterday, had not shown up at
al services lor Thomas E. Briggs
I
morrow afternoon. *The services will .Tuneau last night, She will probably
A letter from Oov. A. P. Swineforu be held at 1:30 o'clock and Rev. Janus
put in an appearance today.
states that he is in good health and
Thomson will preach the sermon.
feeling much better than when he
Diaries for 1904 at the Skagway J*ews
went east. He states that he will reNew Lace Curtains at E. R Peoples' Co.
turn to Alaska about February 15.

Ladysmith Wellington

Coal, either
ALL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, (13 00
DOUBLE SCRt-E^NED, in sacks 13 00

accident, and it

motormen to see

BIG TIME NO CHANCE

Will R turn Horn*

Letup's St. Louis beer, $3.00 per dorMeals and Beds 50c each,
St. Louis beer, $3 00 per doz- en, delivered. Idaho Liquor Houss,
Lemp's
Single Booms, $1 00.
tf
Phone 59.
delivered.
Idaho
House,
agents.
Liquor
.h,
tf
Fine two story log barn with sy)ve and agents. Phone t9.
head
water. Accommodatioha for 20
Cutter shoes at Clayson's.
The leading barbershop and baths.
of homes. Log barn for dogs.
Suits $15 to $25 at Clayson's.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade
Horses Bought, Sold and Hired,
Wood for Salo to Order
Poetofflce Box No. 26.

the

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

your Coilet needs
Are

Easily Supplied From Our Reliable Stock

of Toilet Articles.

Brushes, Hair Tonics, Combs, Tooth
Powders and Pastes, Toilet Waters
and Soaps, and Hand and Face Lo*
Lotions to Please those who know
the use of the best.

771m* DwH #k/»

